
REVTIlAL SEnOH :.l. E. CHURCH, FORSYT: CO:.JNTY. 
Reported by Mrs. David Buice. . 

Written by Laura Ella Clement BraSW'ell. 

Dmnedi-~1y ~t.c.r the C:l,,"il ar Reir. sarmrel J. Bellah was Paster 
of Shiloh and held a remarkable revival. 

At the ladies grove meeting one afternoon Mrs. R. P. Dougherty" 
then Miss "Bob" Allen, led and Mrs. :tsaac Sidney Clement, flbrmerly 
Miss Mintie Bell, offered prayer, resulting in the conversion of Mary 
Cornelia Clement (Buice.). After\vards she prayed and s-.outed 'With Lan 
Allen .- Miss Bob's brother - who called her his little preacher. 

They were Uncle and Aomt of Dr. James Beverly Allen Now of 
Atlanta. 

ccorge A. Clement was also converted and taking Mary cornelia 
by the hand said, "cane on little Sister we will go together and join 
the Church.

Their parents, Stephen and :Mary Clinksc...le-cl~ent and all the 
immediate family except Isa~G Clement iT6re Baptist. After reading the 
history of the different denaninations, including catholics, he became 
a ethodist and carried little Sister to sunday School. Neither parents 
objected, nor did the Mother (one of t e best and most liberal of 
''Iomen) say aught when she joined the Church, but when she was sprinkled 
the Father and a Brother, Benjamin Franklin, a Bapt,ist Preacher sent 
an open Bible to the Church by GUilford W. Jones, with the marked 
paragr'3.ph - "And Jesus ...f:'~ ~e was baptized went straightv/"ay out of the 
water." "Read that," was the message, "and then if you canbe a 
Methodist go ahead." She proceeded and has never regretted the step. 

This same Brother, Benjsm;i.n Franklin, later became more liberal 
and .cended from Norcross, Georgia. He was deeply interested in the 
salvation of 'lis only Son, Frank, saying he was a good boy all h.e 
needed YJaS a change of heart. That his prayers and tears Tere bottled 
up in the Master I s keeping, and some good day vtould be answered he 
felt assured. 

His first life, who las his first Cousin, was Mrs. Sallie Hunnicutt, 
a ethodist and Frank's Mother. 

Frank f::t.nal1y became a devoted member of st. ~ark' s Mithodist C urch, 
in 'ltlanta, praying in turn for his Sons and especially during the 

:rorld ar, for James Bamkston in service overseas, w: 0 was to be 2nd did 
became his son-in-taw. Disease paralized his muscles - even t e vocal 
cords, but almost . -6 last intelligent words when eaked if he was ready 
to go were, "I hope so." Two others connected ,dth that old revival 

'lave ned t e same language in readiness for the Beyond. Mrs. GUilford 
W. Jones (Lavinia Young Bell Jones) and Harrison Turner Bell (Lieutenant
Colonel now 1922 living in Marietta ag 82• 

. All the Aliens participated, t 1e old people vith Mell (M!'s. TrUner), 
uatt, Adelaide, Lee~Lex, Fred, and T~ 

The Alfred J 'nes crowd, good as gold, and Joseph Scott Bell rrnd 
family, uncle Joe had helped to organized the Clurch and build the house. 
T:~s hair was like silver, an he '[as the mightiest man in prayer for mles 
aroun • H@ Ie.ft to posterity with t e heritage of a good name, a claSS 
book he had kept in Liberty Church, Jackson county, Georgia, in 1821. 
It contains t e name Qf his faithful life Rachel phinazee Bell, and 
many other S._i.nts in . srael - only a few being marked "8" f.;r sinner• ., 



,
 
Among the "B" (Believers) are t e ancesters of Dr. Earl' lIs Anderson 
now a Methodist Medicalllissionary in Korea. T}l. E. Jones was there Bill 
Guilford and i'f. A. amd (Bill) Alford - !'irst cousin, but fathers are not 
- related - both just houe from t e i'lar and alike happy in t e Lord. ,. T e	 Dodds ;vere all on ' and including Sim and l.dss Julia. These. 
were the people of John Dodc::., so long a member, w: 0 wore .. s red beard 

which touched t1e ground, braide , and tucked in his shirt, ~and coulq. 
out shout a circular saw. As ])Odd is t 1e synonym for David, and t e great 
psalmist and King had red hair maybe they were akin. 

T e Dr. E.M. Bacon family attended ever faithful. Dr. Bacon m 
married, Laura, daug ter of Dr. and Mrs. Albert Ellis, loyal Baptist, 
but many of their descendants were Met10d" st. Among them' as another 

daughter M~.1.lle, who rna 'ied Matthew R:lyford Jones, Son of Alfred and 
Irena Yeung Bell Jones - a little fellow in t at &Uloh Meet~~. 

OW Sid Cl~;' ~ -ed out in meeting t:u-ee days up in the skys. 
No wonder that at the last, feeble but fully consecrated to God's 

Service, e went home saying, "Bless the Lor~T 0 my Soul, and forget 
not all his benefits." 

~. steptum Ci:eJIJellt went often as sne could, in it heart and soul, 
Aunt rudy stone never failed to Scotch _th "Hallelujah", and Tomny 
and Bill and John and all the other S~nes were t ere, chid of these 
were uncle Allen and Alint Alifair, toe of the truest, God-fearing people, 
Little Ella can remember. 

It was her del' ght to a 'ler best, when in af';',er years they came 
up the exhabition in Cl.unming, and she rar never more pleased then when 
uncle Allen sa.id, "You are t'le best of all, try to keep it up." 

The	 only time Aunt A11fair ever put "Eaxy away, was to shout." 
N8Wt Pool, wit t'-e C!",,~ed back, came from tee Hardshells. They 

took many steps bean forth from Bethany to kee~ Newttn fram being 
lost but Newton took the risk. Ahappy Christian to t e end. 

Jesseh C ~~!t did not came throug tUltil1 later. This same Newt, 
001, passing by his lamentation at ome, and spent the whole night "lith 

1m, singing, reading the Bible, and raying. About sunrise the nctory 
was :on and the scene beyond description, Jesse had left a led on the 

battlefield of Atlanta, but t.1at made no "fference. hose two tried 
souls never faltered to the end. Jesseh went up a B~ptist saying he SaW 

". esley (the man little married ~ and Newt asconed still a Methodist, 
to the compan'T of the redeemed. 

Bobby Bellah, son of the Pastor, became so appy t at he went into 
a trance and w'as carried to the mear by residence of Guilford W. Jones. 
Upon a~akening e declared he had been a vdtness of Heaven and its scemes 
.Inich he descri ed :L'1 the most remarkable langua e. 

Many united ~-rr.Ltht e churc 1 and a.a some preferred immersion, 92 ere 
baptized in and sprinkled 011 the banks of Big creek, near t e old Joe 
Bell place, right then and there a one year old baby .las sp::cink1ed, named 
Laura Ella clement. Laura for Laura Ann Fe'" Bell Boberts, maternal Aunt 

and Ella for t.e young daughter of Matthew Raiford Bell and first wife 
(who was Josephine scudder) 1 0 was buried the aY she was born, Oct. 'l1, 
186), Theodore Roosevelt t s birt!lday. The baby was e1d in the arms of 
EZekiel Roberts, a young orpahnt nc~ro, who had been t'1e property of c 
colnel and Mrs. Roberts, a1 'aJrS t. eir f.:rlthful friend. But alas, Zelce, 
now I i.ving in Atlanta is a Baptist preacher, refusing any text except 

t:le	 verbatin words of t e Lord. . 
As Laura Bell, lIrs Roberts very popular, believed in l~eeping up 'idth 

the style. She a eared at Shiloh one Sunday vrearing large gold oop 
ear rings, Her brot. er Matthew and Asbury ad brought from charleston, 
before t'lere were any railroads in Georgia. 
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It as too :ranu.ch for the lIold Tomer" in t e pulpit. Slaking is finger 
at t' e y ung woman tn t'le congregation e bade er remove those ItDevil 's 
stirrups. It She leept them and tool th.em finally to Texas. Her hst 
message, "Tell Motler I'm going and going all right. n Sffeet patient 
Sister .ntie Bell Clement went the same way. 

It was near t e place of that wdmderful baptismal SClma that a few
years ago Rev. Furman Williams, Baptist, "?las dro moo in a freshet. He 
-as t~_e Son of Jesse Williams long a member of t" e forsyth County Board 

of Education. Truly he had a liquid grave, but it will be a glorious 
resurection - not only for i but for scores f others ~10 participated 
in such scenes as have been described. 

G_lford Jones, Warrior of crist" died in 1882, buried" ascended 
to the promises made to him, :a:. lis Mother as side under the oaks in 
the large grove near near the ouse. 

His Sister married Ill. James Payn~ tlnd they ere t e parents g£ 
Benjamin Franklin Payne, lrn~er, state Senator - then elected in the 
North Georgia conference. 

No~ liJlg ~~er t: e 8ruipshot of old Shiloh was made a remarkable 
funeral was held d.thin its doors. That of the wido r Lavinia Young 
Bell Jones, everybody's Aunt, l-rho passed from dleath unto life at the 
age of 96. 

"unto Shiloh come and unto Him shall the gat ring ~ the 
people be." 


